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SPECIAL EDITION ON STUDENT PROTEST 
e ewd 
Volwnt 58 W orrcs&cr. MaS-.'iachuscus. Fridll) 17. 1967 Numbt~r 
SENATE CALLS FOR BOYCOn 
Storke Comments on 
Trustees' Decision 
TRUSTEES' R EASONS 
1. What wctc the explicit reasom for the Bo:ud of T•u:.tl.'t':. dt• 
crnon not to rule on the mauer of parietal !touts :n tlu ~ time? 
President Stot ke- "A decision to go along with a propoSJI fo1 
parietal pt ivilcgcs is a btcp demanding impoll.tnt con~itlct~uion ." 
It l a decision which requires time and Sllld)'. bpccially hcl:tu~· 
of the lliOtaf implications Of thi~ lll:tllCr , "bctause a IC<JUC\1 likt• 
thts goe against the r&ccepted mote o£ society {and I don '& be-
heH', b) .n!•Y mean~, that ~\cry. tudcnt would _aucmpt to ahme 
these pn\'tlcgc), at requares ampo11am romulcJ.IItOn h ) the 
Board of Tnmccs of any college. t-:,cn at wllegcs wht'l{' tltN• 
pri"ileges a!e ptcsently in effect, I :111~ ~urc that t.tre£.~•1 coll\idct 
Jtion "as K" en to the mauer befo1 c 11 W<h :tu epted. 
"\\'hen a \tudem tomes to \\'o•ccstc& Tcd1. we pwmi'>(· to 
pro,ide an education for him. We do not u y to :miM in J.ti,inJ~ 
or lowering his morals. l lowevcr, if we assi tt•d in leading him in 
a direction which was (Ontra ry to cvc1yday opiniom of lc~-: ,tlit ). 
"e would be doing him a disscl\ itc. Ccnainly '><K'iC: t) tloc.·, nt>f 
\3nction thh practice: it is illegal for him to <'ntenain .t )OIInJ.: 
l:td) in a motel, whether with pt opt ict y ot nor. \\'c aH' mo,t (on 
)(iemiou~ in feeling that we bhou ld not conll ibu1e to ~uth 'ext Ia· 
wuirulat ' education . Making ;1 deci ion- r,uch .ts th<' Ollt' that 
~lr. Luber dc~ile!>-which goes ag.limt <.mtOlll'>, mole:,, .uul till' 
Ia"~ of our <.ountry h difficult to do <Juidd) ." 
EXECUT IVE COMJ\IIT TEE O PPOSES PLAN 
2 What, \pccilica ll)'• was the 1 cwmmendation of the "\t'c ut ,, •. 
(;ommiuee (Dean-'> P1 ilc and Van de Vis:.c, and the PJt'\ld<.·nt 
t'd. note) ? 
"The cxcwtivc commiucc personall y oppoM:d thib JIIOJ ><>~. t l. but 
\1c: JIC doing our bcM in trying 10 undcr,tancl the Muclc•nt all(l 
hh dc:mand\ tO determine if out view~ i11 the pa't lll't'd 1e.Jd 
JU,tmc:nt But we do feel. in :ll1y case, that thc flu~tce' e .111n01 
ht ru,hc.:d IIllO making a final < hoice." 
FURTII ER CONSIDERATJONS 
'· \\' it;,, othc• matclial. bcsid<'' the ICJ>Olt ' and IC<Onll_m·nd.! 
!loth of the executive board, did the u mtce' &e\I<'W 111 till' 
tlecision? 
(line follow., the wliucn bUill lila I y of the p10po,al.) 
"~ummat) ol discusr,iom held hy the Prc:~itl t• nt , Vi«· Ptc,itl<.•tlf 
uHilh.an of Student Aflnir~ •cga•ding the Swdent ~(·n.ttc· Pw )11'"' fo • P.u ictal Privileges. _ 
I Ol:tt<' Proponent~'>. l.uhcr , L. l:"'ml~t u. ~ . M.t~ t (.'l.t 
m.ttuH·. thoughtfu l and lihe• ~tl jmt_ifi<.ttLIO!l\ ~n gcnc&al. I hc:11 
tUIIllllt' lll\ ,bowed t :11dul a11d log1cal Llunktt•A fm tltt· 1110~1 
Jl.llt Hllt oing Uttll.' lll \ludcnt intctc\1 .lttCI\\ tilt' coul1tl\ 
~ l l111 c clt tJ,') lllCII (IIUStCC\) : (,CilCIJJI) npen 11111Hltcf .tllcf 
tllttlt h l.t lld in g. Re' . ~ flCutdH·on tnged u' w da11h \\ II h tlw 
'tlltlt nh, tht il wnfming ol two :"J>ec": ,, dc'>ttc• fm JIII\.U \ 
.uul a d,·,itt· lor b<Xial telation,hiJ"· _ . 
.I. l .tc uh\ Alter extcn)i\C cli\t llb\iou, 30 ) <' '>, I t )l'' wJLh 
1\ "- I\ JIIOih, li no. 
I. Satiety o( Familit•' Steering Commill<'<' 1111\t'd kd•nJ.:'· nu 
~It •it c to 'ote on 1 he question . 
1
• Ft t'\hmcn dass ofhtc• r-A. 1'1 uwal, \kin : Blllh bo) ' 
llld how d ea r thinking and <Oilteln . One· \\'il\ rm aml (llll' 
a~am t tlu: JHOposal. 
h. ix Alumni from thi~ arc.& 'j'anning th< c J."..c' flotll 1114 10 
Iii: three h,I\ C dtildJen in wl cgc; all h.ttl ~IH' ll tltt·. '111 ~ Jl'C 1 
weful plio• thought ; cadt <'XJ>IC\SCd himwlf .and h" \H' \\ ' 
111th rdlc<.tion, cia lit) and 'imedt): <til wt·tt' oppmt·tl I \HI 
mad(.• \Ugge\tiom '" tn implO\ CillCllh f01 OJX.n ltOli\C'' .ntcl 
taoguH•on of the n~<~tulity of todap (\!<) wll<ogt• g1.·n<·1·111011 
i. · nate Opponcnt<r-S. Coltt:t and J. Uuln '>: the)' l.t\or the· 
JltOpo)otl , l'M.cpt fo1 f1 c hmcn. 
In addition the Prc\idcn t cormncnwd ou JXIIIII h.) 
1 1 \\'0 Of the ~Jumni half <,()0) in COJlege, anc.J th(') \\CI.e' (()tiC (;Ill~~· 
llh thi\ ptoblem. One son \\ Cnl to a ..chcx1l \dudt h.u 1 
Jllllikgc~. the other did not. I w:l\ \ el) int)Ht \Wd b ) rhe ex 
'"mch c.trclul anal))i\ pi() and wn, \.\·hich em<' l.nhc:• hacl done. 
nd on "hid1 basi h~ had \OH.'d agaimt I he· nthct al urnn ~l'> ··~ld not rcmo'c .t feeling of tepuJ1nancc .. for :tn ) dc:<I'> IOil th.ll 
ruld thJt.,Hen the lliOJal life of lm '\011 . 
PRJ:. S BLACKOUT? . ho~, the delilx!raLion of the board on tim mauc:• been 
{Continued on back, lOI. 5) 
Luber Urges Unified 
Protest at Open Meeting 
On FclHuaq 1 :~. at 7: 15 p.n1 .. an (lpcn ~enatc.: lllt:Cting wa11 h e ld in A ld en Memo· 
ti.tl with Scu.ut: pH·.,i<kn t . Stt.'\t' l.ubt' l , pu.--.iding. \1 thh llll'l'lin~ the text of Prcs i-
dt:tll Swrl,t•\ kller tn tht• I <.'< h \t:tl.tte nn till' <jlll'\tion of P.tric.•t.tl hour!. w.t 'i rca<l. The 
lt ll'ltt:t:'>' clc.·u,ion ''·" ·'' folio'" : 
" II "'·'' 'mnl. that in 1 t·~pume to the rt ·q uc<~ t ol the l'cd1 St.•na tc, dated October 
HI. 191i£i, till' Bn.ml nl lrmtt.•t.•., , ,.,~ tlw P tl''idcnt toptc.,cni ,.Jtthc0uoht.·r21 , 1%7 
lllt't.'tlllg ol thl· Bo.ucl . . t full tt.' ' tl''' ol ,tudt•tH 'ot i.ll pt i' ill'gt'" .111d rc'!pomibilitic~ . 
In tlw tlllt'r im tht.'ll' \\' ill ht• tlCI dr.tJigt.• in pH'!.l' lll pra<: ti<-c'> ... 
In tt' 'f'OJI\t' w tht, h-llt.' l, tht• I rth ·"'t'IWH',II' tth tht• ~uppon ol th<· majoli1 y o£ the btudcnt ~ 
I" <''><'Ill , c .d lt·d lot .1 ho\ tOll ol d.t "I'' hl'l\l't·c·u 1UHl :11 11 ~ I I :00 'l'}tltl "''·: y 11101 11! IIJ.; Fc.•ht u:~ 1 )' 711. lu 
.ultllfinn to tht· hmcot. l't e'\ Hic·ttl l uht•t. .11 tht· 'ttAAt'\llCIII Cl l I r1h ,\,•wJ l'<l llot , llow&C Shmc.•, 
< .tlkd lo ,, t.t U .. tn tlu••n~o: 1Im pt'llllll .11 \ldc•tt \kmnti.tl At thi, tinw. "!! minnl(• tall~ h~ .my 
llll'tllht•t ol 1111' 'tlldt•nl hoch . . tdlltllll\ft.lltull, 01 ttlf('lt''fc•tl Jll' IMIIl whu WI\IH'' Ill he• ht:ud will bl• 
ht·.u d . 
lk.tu" l' tll t', Bill\\ II , .111d \ ',en d(• \ ' t:.,c.· \H'It' lllt' 'l'lll in tlw andit•ntt• ol ahout 1&0 btui.Jcnt ~. 
I ht\ \\(')(' c.tlltd "JI"" IHquc.•ntl\ II\ the• elllltt'lttt·cl.tud tt'lll t'IO dt'l(•ntllh<' Jtlmini\ll,tllon\ p<hl· 
tit )II Oil lfll' I"' t(' 
. \1) ,\l l r\I~ IIU 1 10' '~ <.O,<.ER QlHS' I IONFJ) 
l' tt•,itlt'tlf Luhc.·1 upt•m·tl clw tllt'C'Itllg 11 ttlt tht• lollcl\\'lltg <Juolafiou t.ti..Ctl 1111111 ·• ~l :t l~IIIC!H of 
tlllfl"gC .ultllllll\ll,llUI\ CUIIH III IIIg lltt• \l,llll\ ul lllgftc•J t.•tltii.IIIOII Ill lllt'IIC..t : " II ffW 111\ lllll tlOII.ll 
lll<>gt.llll 1\ Ill ft.tH' tht• luflt•\t JXI\\thft ntt';llllllg 11 '>lllltlhl h.IH' th.c \IIC.' II_I;llt ol .'llfJIXIIt .. of M~lclCIII >fXfic.•, ," I Jco lht•nt'XJMIICII'If 011 lhl\ lflllllt', tonllltt'llltng th.tt l c•eh, .ullllllll\tl;lttOII l:t\ MUdiOu~Jy 
,1\0itlc.-tl '>lttcft•JJI \ ll'WJIIIInl\," ,. 
Altn a.ttl 111g the.· IIU\lt'<·,· lc.·uc·l. 'lH'\1' ... tl lt•cl 11 "an nl\ltl t tn tltt• MttdC'ttl hotly al \ Vout:MC.'I. 
1 k klt th.u lht· l.tc 1.. ol .u 111111 \wultl cc.''"" 111 ,, " , fm, tlt•.tth" ltll tht· JIIOJKl'l.'ll, anti .tr,kcd that the 
\llt<lt.•tlf \ l..(.(•p tl .tll\t' . . . 
I ht· dt'ICll"lflll tht'll lllllll'd 111 clw tthlflllll rn ,ult· .11 .1 Jllt'\ltlll\ lllt.'e'IIIIH c.tllmg fm lh~ cll\illlll 
111111 ultltt.· l c•clt ~ett.lft• 111 lh Jllc '\('111 ft11111 Dt•\ltihing thc.• llll''IC'nl \lllltllllt' :t\ tnclhuc.·nt a~td 
uuC'IIt•tJIH', I'H"dt•tll l.uht'l l""Jlll'lt'tl .1 lon••nifft•c• pl.lll.l\ ·• . ~ubM ifltH'. S111 h :• hY'~t'lll, 1
1
1<' \:t id , 
w~tltl .tJ..o Jllmult• the· \\ulc.· h.t'IC' ol \ltult•ur "'JIJIIIII .lllcll l.llttup.tllflll pH·~nt l y l.ttlr.rng. Not cml) 
11111ltltl )X'dlltlll ltnlln l JtllltiiCIII\ htfft•t {\llllllll.lllll'tl ,1, IIIIIIIIIIJ.: ,1\\ClllhlJC\ .111Cl Jl•ll<'nt\ tf.ty,), 
httf b) p<•JttlllllllJ.i .dl \ttttlt Ill\ 1o \\Ill J... 1111 1 ht''IC' ttlllllllllft't''· niUH' Hl!tltl be• cluu<· h y moH: pcopk. 
Cit 111g the· cuupe'J.tftott ot l'toh-\\ur C•ug.11t 111td lite• l:tcull ) tllltttulutll tcllltllltlf~·t·, Stc•vt· ·'" 
IIUtltlCC' d llt.tf I ht' Ullllllllll(.'t' had ollt•lnl 10 " Opt'll ih dOCII\ In :1 \l.lltft•nt , 'lllh t Ulllllll ll ('(' to fit• II' 
,.,,tl 11.m· tht• tllllltttlulll ' 'CillnJ.: ""' t'llw1 111 " t.tkc· '""lc•ul\ \l't tcllt\1)·. he· JIIOJ>O'l'd th.tt ·• I 
clt'll.llllll('lll\ do lht• '-IIIII , 
Il l• lwth(•t notrcf th.tt 'lfldc•flh \\I'll' IIIli .tllti\H'tf Ill •llf t' llll l_h<• fll"H'(''. ~~ ~~·t'lttl~ f() 111,1'\t'lll 
I ht•n ( ,1\(' I k I Cllllllll' lllt'd I lt.tl \lllllt'f lting " lo" in " lltlt' llf 1111\Ht\llt II :1 11 \ltti ~~IOII oil HI T'~'M Iiiii('() 
lui\\ \IIOIIJ.:h tlw ,tdntilll\ll •l fton h.ttl lllt'\t' llll 'cl tht• \IIICit•ttt t .t\C' Oil Jl.lll('f,tl houl\ ICJ I It 1\o.ud . 
\ I'\ II \IHI IU R-, <.0\IMt-N•t 
f lit' tii'IC 11\\11111 1\,1\ f11111 opt ned ''' ~~ ll.llc• IIIC' IIlht•" John lh11m cll\.l~~c:c.·d Wllh IIW 1'\.du 
.lftou ol tiH· .Hhlull"fl,tfiOtt. li e· \Jottt•cl tlt.lf " I Itt• .ulttlltll ~fl .tlillll ~lwulc.l he 111 flu· l.'aud~ ul 1"11 
ft'"tllt lltl . 1 dnlllll\lt.tfllt '~ II &· .d,ll took 1\\111' wHit 1111• \f,tfl'llll'llf th.tf tlw . adrllllll\fl:t~IOII lt.ul 
1 •nut HI ,, 11tiC'Il l llJllfllllll , 1 lfiiiJ.: tlu lllflttulum 1 ha11gc·' tt·\ltlting lrmtt t 1111c 1\tll\ 111 1\cll UC'Itn , 
J.: 1 1 cluor 111 till' /'' ddlt r li t· ldr tlw 11111\ l din IIH' " ·'' ''' tlllluc·utc· the .ullntn"fl.tWm \Hitdd t:\ 11 te•1,1111 tht fll l''<'llf "w·ll.tlc '"til IIIII ' \\Jilt 'o(Jifll' tlt.ttlJ.;I'' lie• 'IJWI IIH.tll ) ;v,kt•tl fot .111 ac 11\ II Y 
Je-t• W )JIO\ tclt• ,1 \ lotiJflo \11/ l,tf JIIOJ41.1111 
Ft ,UJk \J.t l(, lt' lol fiH•fl ('\JII ('\\('CJ Ill \ oi~H'l'lll('llf 
Senate speaks as students listen. 
w11lt J\11 . l.11hc·1. li t• t'l.thol.tl<'tl Oil tht• tnc·.rnlttt.; 
trf t·chu,tJiCIU ,1\ .t JIIO<('\, U~ I(WWih 
;IIIII lll.lfllfllll¢ wlttlt: k.trlltiiK how 
ttl '"' · I k •. 11\(J ,,ml thJt 1111' 1tu 
clcut hutl)' ~houltl he l{t\1: 11 "&01111' 
kiwi 111 \I(Jte" 111 , liuw it~ IJc:lid i11 
~•udc•ut J.lll\('turm 111 l'1 t'\itlc11t l.u 
1111 111 t!'\pmt'IC 111 1hne tt·m.ulu, 
IJIIIJIC'tl 1111 lfJIIIIIlt.tll l}t(l (,u g 
lllr Wltll .1\kc ·tl , " 1~ lht• JIIIIJifi\C' Of 
I() ILW' IIJ 'lt•at II If) liH·. or lllolkC: 
,, li1 illl(t'" 
l.ul11t ptnluJC·tl rh.tt \\lnre c·\111 
1 • e It "til o,t¥m lu·c mut "\\'mtt'\11'1 
Inc 111\lllllll: IJI Ot.dlllll(." lllllkl 
\),Ill lllllttlll tl II ti11C~ lll.ll H'aiKJIId 
ICI llu 'II•U.cl I 1111\( IIJ\1 ~ \!IHIUII OJ 
u;tl.t) If ,, tulle K'' clut:;u't c·dut.tlt 
1111 II 11 1\ 1111 ttiCII I' 1lt:111 ;1 " II,ICil 
\4 '""'I li t: c .clll cl lm the ;ulmi 11 
t\ 11 .1111111 IIJ Clllt r tlu I c·c It In •It 
lllolll ;t lttt' tii(Jitt IH IWtt..lllt.tiCrn 
II Y olllll tlullniwt y ltJc. ( ;{JIIei'lli lll( 
lltdl ).HUh) olllll,ttfttllll l\lt"llflll , II ( 
H'\II(JII\tl•lt- fm tlu .tto~tlt:ullt\ tJ( 
&ltc 111\111111 ~·. lu tii'H 11ht:lt\\ por 
&r.t yt cl tltt ~tucltnt .n tht llt:ltt·t 
itllllllllity ()II Jtj ; IJ\\11 YJtt.tl ltft•. 
(Lmllilluc:tlt,u IJo~c.k. wl 3) 
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In Search of Himself 
It would indeed he foolish to rhink that the develop· 
ing protest o( studenLS at Worcester T ech was caused 
ultimately by the Board of Trustee's meaningless vote on 
parietal privileges this week. As we well know, it is not 
hard to find situations on this campus with which 1hc 
Tech man can take ssue. Compulsory ROTC, outdated 
curricula, absurd fina ls schedules, etc., could fu ll y oc· 
cupy the cranial sanctuary of the Hill-Dweller for years to 
come. Fortunately, if he is lucky, the l3oyntOtl Bauy must 
only be nurtured here for four years, during which 
per iod of time he gets to live in an Alice-in-Wonderland 
type fantasy world, where it is possible to phase out sex, 
alcohol, and san ity in order to learn how much water 
flows through a pipe in time t , how many electrons it 
takes to induce the average cheap charge, and how the 
Ar my can make you want to join the Navy. 
"Parietal hours" is merely a triggering device, a cata-
lyst, which has aroused in the T ech man an emotion which 
cannot be phased out and repropog:acd like material 
things. That emotion is desire-the desire to be a man 
and to do what men do--the desire to he individual in 
ou tlook while retainiug membership in a related student 
body- the desire to be given the opportunity to grow up 
and make decisions, just as today's Tech man wi ll have to 
do tomorrow. The ultimate desire is the wlmination of 
all personal achievement- the retention of personal dig-
nity. (T hat's the fee ling one gets when he's thrown in the 
water and told to swim or sink and he ·wims.) 
It is normal for youth to be uli ndly rebell ious in the 
face of a pressurized , tormented world. It is normal to 
want to he diffcrem, to want excitement. to want to break 
rules for the sake or breaking rules. This is common be· 
havior for you th . l3ut we are not the same youth that our 
parents sent to ·w orcester T ech , and evidently we arc not 
the youth our administrators believe we arc. !\l ost of our 
administrators and Trustees have linn roots in American 
tradition. Their suc('ess in their varied fields shows that 
they have persevered in the tradition of American enter-
prise. I t is nothing surprising: many of our parents grew 
up in rhc same strict atmosphere, where right was right 
and migh t made right. 
But this is not the feeling which permeates the Tech 
man. T he pu ri1anical att itudes of his parents are not the 
same atti t udes he wi ll encounter when he graduates and 
enters the working world. Ideas today arc often the evi ls 
of yesterday. But this is today; it i fruitless to conduct to-
day's affa irs by the non ns of yesterday's morals. Times 
change, :\nd eventua lly the change affects everyone. There 
ma y be a distinct: lack of communication with and under-
standin~ of the Tech tuclcn t toda , on the part of our 
acadcnuc fathers. bu t sooner or later the change will hit 
Worcester Tech in the same wa a tornado hit a build-
ing .. 1nd all rl~e dead _wood will. he carried away. leaving 
only a naked lou11dat ton ou winch to rebuild. 
TECH NEWS 
Text of Luber's 
Message to Students 
If Worcester Po lytechnic Institute is to transcend its 
presen t status of " trade school" to the more valuable total 
educational experience which a college swdcnt deserves, 
it must recognize the maturity and responsibility of each 
and every student on this ca mpus. The acadt:mic and so-
cial atmosphere of this institute must sufficien tl y chal-
lenge each student in an ad ul t man ner, so that he may 
grow in every way toward the role ol active ci tizenship 
this nation needs and expects. Toward this goa l, the T ech 
Senate has worked in an effort to provide a more topical 
and socia lly conscious climate itt whic;h the student may 
grow. It has po lled the students, their organizations, and 
t.hcir leaders in order 10 lind a consensus of undergradu· 
ate opin ion. T he Board of Trustees has chosen to listen 
with a deaf ear and reply with a closed mouth . 
In order 10 convince this Board of the seriousness and 
sincerity of student opini()n at WorceSler T ech, the T ech 
Scnat.c has ca lled for a class bovcou from nine to eleven, 
' Thursday morning, February 23rd . A talk-in , where an y 
studcm may <; peak for two minutes wi ll be held at this 
time in Alden Memorial Auditorium. In addition the 
T ech Senate urges all men parti cipating in the boycott to 
attend the talk-in . IL is hoped that in this manner the 
Board of Trustees and the admin istration will recognize 
1hc value and uniqucnes-; olthc studem po im of view and 
incorporate it in their planning and judgements. 
Sincerel y, 
Stephen R. Luber 
President, Tl'Ch Se11ate 
Sen1te President Lube r questions Van de Vine on student status. 
SENATE CAl.LS FOR BOYCOTI' 
(contiuucd f1 0 111 f10111) 
i\udlen<'e l'artici patcs 
\t this point . the discuss io11 w •• ~ 
opened to the floor. Most of tltt• 
student ~ ag1ced iu part 0 11 the 
e'i~tentc of these problems. ~o•nc 
cc.hoiug the call CM .1 ' ·' ~' aefo•m 
while o thers fe lt th:n the cn.Ji t' 
must •hare the bi.Jme [or the ~i tu 
.11io11. Some felt th<~t the we.1k 11~'~· 
imlt:ed. could be round in the poot 
Mudcm ~upport of the Senate. Mr. 
Lub,:r c.oumcrccl that studcuts 
might :uu:nli lf given .o•nc respon 
sibi lity. 
The discussion j:pcw more heated 
with slurp n ititisnu of both the 
ndmi nistr.niou and 'c11.ttc .• \~ the 
tlcb.llc grew in imcnsity. the opiu· 
ions became more extreme. J ohu 
Ki.lgu s c:~ lled on the membcn oC 
th e ndminis tr.uion prcsem to 
comment. 
Administration Replies 
Dcnn V.1 11 de \ ' isse affirmed the 
concern o£ Boynwn Hall with t.hc 
issues. but denied thnt "anything 
had happened beh ind closed doors 
othet than in the ·rrustecs' meet· 
ing." He further st:uetl th:u he 
w:ts notllt liberty to re1 c.llthc pro· 
I cctli ll(:' U[ th,ll 11\ectillg . .l'his de· 
u'io11 "'·'~ lelt to the president to 
Je\<:a l w the Trch Nrws on TuC\· 
d.ty. lie st:llcd, howe' cr, that his 
l'crso••·• I 'icwpoi nt~ h.ul been puu· ici,t•d iu tlw paper :rnd rclerred 
thl' Seuute Pu:snlcut to th.ll source. 
nc.tn l)aitc .tlso C!>pre~ed his 
long conu: ru with Llu: student nnll 
hi- pt ohlt'rm. lie rc,ealctlthat the 
l'rmtCeb, in hi opinion. held that 
the c.1w pr~cnted was only repre· 
~C IHatill' Of ,1 minority Of StUtlCilb. 
The discu~~ion wns then throw11 
open to the ~ ndicucc agaiu, finally 
cntl i11g in Luber·~ announcement 
uf the bO)<OII RcJc..tion was im· 
mctli :llt' ami enthusiastic. .\1. 
'•hough some students spoke out 
'igoromly .tgainst the plan a) "too 
r:Jdic.d" and "too hasty.'' the ma· 
joril v or swdcnts present seemed 
to fn,•or the idea as u means of 
pto\iding pre)surc. 
1'1 c~ident Luber Cl)ndudctl the 
mcctiug Jt !!:50 with the (ollowing 
ljnote: 
"The only way to work a bull· 
headed :ulminisrr;Hion is to keep 
pccl..iug .tt it.'' 
- Ccncral llnrry P. •torkc 
HOW'S THAT 
AGAIN? 
At. Wednesday's open SeJUte 
meeung, Dean Van de Visse 
was qu_i te ~mphatic when he said 
that Ius VJCWS on Parietal houn 
were well known and had twice 
appea red in the T ECH NEWS. 
Smce he said that 1 wrote one ol 
the articles, J was more than in. 
terestcd in looking back to what 
hnd t rauspired. 
The only published statement ol 
the Dean on parietal hours ~p­
peared in the October 20, 1966 
·~sue. There is no doubt, neverthe. 
less. that he has expressed his view 
in numerous pri,•atc coovcrsatioru 
such as one I had wit.h him in r~ 
sponsc 10 h is invitation for com. 
mcms. My understanding was, 
howe\'er, that his remarks were no1 for the record, and I shall main· 
win my faith to this pledge. 
Here b what was published in 
that issue: 
QuestioJJ : "The writer asked 
Dea n Van de Vissc if he favored 
paricta I hours a~ presented to the 
Mudcms in the form ol a prelim· 
lnary proposal. 
" l i e :m~wercd, ' ll depends J 
great deal on whnt the studenu 
want. There are legitimate rcaso111 
lor students wantiug 10 hnve » 
cia l experienc-es. Neither studenu 
nor parems need assume that thu 
mcam personal intimacy. It il 
fJ ll itc necessary, however, that the 
two individuals involved in thil 
soc.i<tl experience understand each 
other. This mutual underst.and· 
lng pro' idC5 for a mature relation-
~hip. I belie\'C that iL is IIOtOiteol 
the college's functions to provide a 
place for sexual intimacy for 1111-
dem s. II is therefore importlll 
for T eda students 10 be de6nitite 
about the objectives involved ill 
i his issue.' '' 
You be the judge. 
B. G. 
STORKE COMMENTS 
(Cominucd from page I) 
witllhdd from d1e Worcester Prell1 
"What docs the ' Vorccster Prell 
have to do with tl lis? This matca 
i~ I he (OIICern or the Tech COlD· 
muuity. not local newspapers." 
5. Why tiki the Board not ofter 
,ome :tlCOJnp:lllying explanation 
" ' ith ill> announcement? 
"When )OU st:rn \-"riLing on the 
subject. you stall writing n bo?k." 
T he President implied that s•n~t 
further wot k hall to l>c done, a.n 
cxplanatiou at this time ~·ould be 
premature. ) lc relt that Jl would 
h:Hc beeu fruidcss to t~Ltempt I 
wriLtCil ru1nlysis befote, ill ract, the 
worl. w.ts completed. 
"DOUBT AND SKEPTICISM" 
(). \\'hat comments tlo you lm·e on 
1 he reactio11 or 1 he cnatc and the 
Studem l>od)i' . 
" W hat Mudents arc doing today 11 
highly commentlable. In th~ir. ': 
.•nio11 a~'Oiinst the ol'ermatcnahsuc 
:tlli tudes or modern rocicty, th~ 
poillt out th.11 we O\Crlook. ba.~ . 
hunt.tnity-thc individual "'Jill his 
own mor~tls. mores, and charactrr 
r otlay the au iwde h current tlut 
' Thcv dollars GJn buy anything. • 
tJ II't. l'copk arc important, espt-
dall)· )Oung people. They arc 
f I'm con· thinking, :111d, as ar as 
ccmed, they arc doing line. 
111 the young mind of toda~ 
there is a brreat deal of doubt an 
skeptidsnl. There is J tendency 
not to accept today whnt wa.~ COli' 
sidcred trmh and morality ycstrr 
day. l think tl1is is good. I can: 
urc vou that all of us here 3reth. 
i ng ~ur best to undcrst:lnd ~ 
• Cast \\C 
n ut t.hiugs arc happcmng . be-
need time to mull the~. orer \~C 
fore " 'e can make dcos•ons. d 
do not want you to be fet~c~ 
the truths of the past, but . . o. 
truths also require exarn•nauo 
h ·me to tf.· \\' e wish to spend t e u .• 
.1mine these truths properly. 
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